Human renal carcinoma: asparagine independence with asparaginase susceptibility in culture.
A human renal carcinoma cell line (Caki-1) was examined for asparagine (Asn) dependence and susceptibility to Escherichia coli asparaginase. Because this enzyme hydrolyzes glutamine (Gln) as well as Asn, even though at only 2-3% the rate, Asn- Gln+ and Asn- Gln- media were prepared. Only the former supported Caki growth. The Asn- Gln- medium was then repleted with Asn, Gln, or both. Although Asn repletion failed to promote growth, addition of Gln alone or the combination supported growth as well as complete medium. With [3H]leucine and [3H]mannose incorporation to indicate protein and glycoprotein synthesis, respectively, the Gln repleted medium supported these processes as well as complete medium. Asparaginase added to complete medium was highly toxic to the Caki cells, but this is a reflection of Gln depletion rather than Asn depletion.